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Four Applicants
For ASB Prexy
By BOB STR1EGEL
At the deadline was reached yesterday for applications fcr tt,e
ASE elections, four students had filed for ti,e position cf president,
it was revealed by Chief Justice Stan Croonquist at the Student
Court session. Those Applying for the fop office are Ar Lund. Don
ti
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SWARMING ALI. (/ ER the
campus yesterday nen- nt arh
1100 high’ school ..1-nior attending San Jose State’s annual Visitation Day. Pictured here on
the lasso south of the Lihrary.
thry are relating during their
lunch period. These %nub nts are
from Santa Clara County and
San Jose high chottl as well
a. San Leandro High School.
They , were escorted around the
campus b
nt e in be r of the
Frehrnan Class t’ouncil, and
they bakd the opportunity of
I. amnia the various SJS functions from the two assemblies
they attended.
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High school Visitation

Day held here yesterday was the largest

Committee Sets one yet, according to an estimate by Dr. Dwight Bente!, journalism
and police division chairman. Fie said Morris Dailey auditorium, with

Song Leader
T ,
n -out Date

a capacity of 1090, appeared full.
Dr. John T. Wahlquist welcomed the high school seniors, who
7onog sjs Inn" schools in

Shunji Ito, SJS Rally committee
chairman, urged yesterday that
iirls interested in trying out for
song girl positions sign up Monda
in she Student Union and lb. it
stra-t practicing.
Song
tvv-outs will be h. ’Id
at Spartan Stadium May 14. accordine to Ito.
Requirements for aspirants to
Song girl positions were set hy
the Rally committeo executive
Clwronittep in their weekly meeting yesterday.
Girls must la. on clear standing
and must he able to hold office all
flu ough the 1954-55 school year,
aoi ding to committee rides.
The committee declared that
girls should wear white sweaters
and full skirts while tt)ing out for
the positions.
nv. Rally committee also discussed the coming Rally committee convention May 1 and selectcri cliscimion topics.
There will he a meeting ol the
Sally committee this ()selling at
7:30 o’clock, aceordin2 to Ito. Final organization and plans will he
made for the Rall) convention and
a rally at (’al Poly will be plant; .1 for Ma) 28.
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"Mahatma Gandhi.
Prophet.- a (1011.1Meirla.,..lint
about the famous Indr7n celeht it),
will he presented at 330 and 7311
Rm. today in the Morris Dailet
auditorium as a part of the "WI’S
Week- program. aecording to DoInres Mathias. hl -lid 01 lb(’ W"lbi
University Seeviee drive.
Releas.A by the AMeriCan Academy for Asian studies. the picture
is narrated In Qentin Re)nolds,
and has had highl lavorablt. anpraisals from such publications as
Time. N..v.sweek. ,ind the New
YOlk
coSers the
ill GanThe
dhi from 1911 to his assassm.,tion
in 1918 It is tactual. compos-.1
live shots of Gandhi ;111(1 world
figures of his time ’a ’td ol world
brought hint w(irid
i’vents which
renown.
,40010....0(000
The pi i
o ’Ii AS11
cents
and !":!
\\ go Id l’Hc...,sit) eisiee
11,’ pin’
iXT
and t h., rest 1401.S to a rants
Gandhi projects in India.
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Vatcher Sees Ii errentton

Calni Talks TodaN

itt GER.41.11 111.st.N.

I omens

runl,:i an, vs emmid calla.’ Such
the United Stal..s to Intel %env in
sappoit of the Fro rich in Indochina. Dr William II. ’ateli,
elel
St ria-tot iii ailitical Selele.

1

ai.
) I
elleurntanos
The failure of the forthcoming Ce
ii,’’.;, Conferene. on tension. in tit.
Far EaSt, g’ll intr.\ ennon by thr
Chinese Communists in TN oat
and (31 a set) s flouts setback 1,)
the French in th, wai
we
Dr. 1,:atcher said that
President Richard M. NIon was
speaking for the administration
a hew Ise mkt that the United
States agitated send troops ha Ihtdarhina if the Freach Khdrevu
their troops. Vier Prettiest Ms ea aim said that Southeast Asia
mast hr sat ed tram the tustussumists.
The War would probahls remain
a local War ren It the I’S sent

se

Ago,

,44.1‘1\1.1a1
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I inc O11Wir 01 liPetp..
111e411 se1100110iflelpais and coon- iaeausr rit
the 1..e Vet-A.11We
niet at 10:211 a.m. with MINS 110.041
Palgeger: Joe If. West. dean ol slitDr ValibilbSt 1311,1 laituIl P
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Aitken Anticipates"- ---

By GARY ENGEL!,
Bellire an audience of 300 1...)!;.. Dr Kenneth Lindsay. hornet
’kl.nister of Education in Gteat
--Otain. summed up his lecture on
Associated Student President
and Americ;in education John Aitken tes.terda
tish
ant wired- t night by saying. "Let us go’ rd a calm Student C0110011 Meet. Ward, but forward to the fun- ine Is in this afternoon. because
.inentals.mist of the student of flogs are
Dr. Lindsay spoke in the Mferl is "looking ahead- toward the comT -ail. y auditorium as guest speak- ing ASI-1 elections
ot Kappa Delta Pu. national edThe council Mill (111110111. to
ti ion honor society,
’ read and make resisions in the by "In England students are learn- laws of the AS11 coriatitiltioh m
hy doing, in the United States preparation tor the coming ASS
/hes are learning by training.- He elections. Aitken said The council
Mated that England could not a f- Iseaan this job at its last meeting
ford to have the high percentage and Aitken expects the job to he
Nouth in schools that the rnit- completed at this altrrnorara set States does without them Mork- skin.
The council meeting will he held
:fig at the same time.
Following his speech. he was M thc Student Union at 2.30
asked about communism in the o’clock this a/fel-11011.
Knnglish .achool system. 11. stated
that
there are two vornmonists ri.vvEns GET ETES
BALTIMORE. Md., April 20
now to aching, one of which has
lsen teaching for all years at WI’, Members of the Baltimore
Cambridge. "We regard t lwrri as; Orioles yesterday atIonled a r’’srtpeople of their own wills.- The lution calling for them to receive
teacher’s union in England is thela minimum fee of $50 for each rabest way to get them out, he re-i din, television or public speaking
marked.
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Responsibility Is Part of Learning
Tn. P rsonnel commi4fee recentlf made an attempt to raise
tn. grade point averages of fraternities by announcing minimum
..
remerits for individuals.
’nis undoubtedly is A step in the right direction. However. the
- attne h.’s added that if the new initiation requirements do
- . .sult in a -....Est.irbal improvement of fraternity grade point
Quarter, 1954, then beginning in
during
the Autumn
.0 .
--rage’i
peS
.
.tinbiii
1955, a fraternity may be placed on social probation of
the average c,f its members fans 20 points below the All -Men’s

.4rnol(1Society
OksAffiliation
With tiir(;roup

.
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Vaaninting graduates: Regional
of the Arms. Audit agency
is hiring five outstanding accountRepresentaa: , - from the Aring graduates who are acceptable
fold Air Sok’’, a:. t), -Id their annual
to and interested in attending the
conclave in Omaha, Neb., to disStanford graduate school of busicuss affiliation with the Air Force
Assn . according to Art Lund. ex- ness’
eclat’s, officer of the Stafflebach
Squadron of San Jose State.
San
Forty-eight states and the ternrepresentasent
Hawaii
tory of
ti ..es to the meeting last week.
The 9.001i members of the ArThe San Jose Players present
nolat Air Society voted to associata. ’ -The Southerner," a movie starwith the 45,000 members of the
fing Zachary Scott, in the Little
, Air Force Assn. According to Lund
at 4 and 8 p.m. today.
Theater
I procedures helpful in running the
L:i.suf.rs were discussed.
Directed by Jean Renoir, this
Jack
were
delegates
Local
current film of the Players’ se’ Paine, eommander of the Startlesharecrop. hart] sq.iadron and alternate Art ries concerns southern
pers and may be compared to
, Lund . ,...ciitive officer.
.
"Grapes of Wrath" in type, acw.,
ri,
P S in
cording to Joe Lo Rue.
. ’
Adnii,-;.,:i price is 15 cents.
I Senior

Jose Plovers
int
To Present t’l

he ta ( .111. i n
Sneak [MN-

’Meta (’hi and Delta Gamma
seniors joined together for a cornIbined sneak recently to the Santa
e of lion McPherson Thee
Cr uz horn,’
seniors enjoyed a day of sunb
lirw ,..illey ball, swimming and a
1 h.irlosiii
Meanwhil. back at the chapter
house, liGs Well’ left a dinner of
potatoes and eaulitlower.

We do not agree that all the members of an organization
should be punished for the faults of A few. The result of this new
ruling .ell might be to place :tudents maintaining better than a
7 0 r4001e. point average on social probation with other members
who may have brought down the average.
This ruling appears eren more unfair when the fact is brought
to light that the averages of the pledges as well as the actives are
fiep-ed in the fraternity’s overall average. In other words the fratirn.ty members may be penalized for the grades of pledges who
m.9? no+ get 4 high enugh average to be initiated into the Crater.
nafy as actives.
The ruling appears even more unfair when it is seen that the
administration found it advisable to allow Kappa Alpha fraternity
to mete out punishment to its members involved in the beer party
at Rio Del Mar beach. It would seem that if this fraternity is allowed
to hold its members responsible for an act that brought notoriety
to the entire college, that surely each individual group should be
responsible for bringing up the averages of its own members.
After all, A part of college training is to learn the acceptance
of a certain amount of responsibility. This should be just as important a part of fraternity life as the scheduling of social events. We

ArrnN- Atieney Lists.0)ening-s
For FiN-e Accounting Trainees
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Alpha ()lI1141’011 Pi
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I
A .andlelight in,pir;ition cere- .i
mony tomorrow night will prepare!
Alpha Omicron Pi pledges for
their Sunday, April 25, initiation,
Joyce Osborne, publicity, said today.
will entertain and
.
I’d . --t"’s
Its to little sisters at 1
, pr. S. .
;. ior to the inspiration
’ tiintiet

The persons will receive $285
during the first three months of
the six months’ training course. A
salary of $316 will be paid for the
final three months.
Upon graduation from graduate
school. the agency states that the
student should be earning $5060
per year.
Applications must be received
by the agency by tomorrow. April
22.
Information may be obtained
from the Placement Office or from
the San Francisco Regional Of?ice. Aim)’ Audit Agency, 1695
Bush Street. Nate PR 5-7612.
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When Spring semester ends, college coeds head
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for Hawaii!

Student Travel Overseas Programs

feature 47 days of fun, sun, and study in a special
short session at the University of Hawaii.
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Linemen To Get Chance
To Earn Two Trophies
By JOE BRYAN
Two trophies for the purpose of stimulating good pass protection
nave been offered to San Jose State linemen by local businessmen. The
smaller trophy will be given to the man who is outstanding in this
department during spring football practice. The larger one will be
given to the lineman who does the best iob of protecting the passer
*during the 1954 season
IAssistant football coach Bill
; Perry explained that a running.
:score will be kept of the actions
I of the linemen during spring prae1 tice in much the same manner a
hitter’s average is kept in. has. ball. A good block will be a hit.
i A missed block will he considered
a strikeout. Anytime the passer is;
endangered, forced to eat the ball,!
TWE 1316 HEAD
throw wild or fumble, it will count
Don’t ever believe that none of
against the lineman.
Coach Bob Bronzan’s football playThe larger trophy designed by
ers have big heads. Take last season’s letter winner at end Merle the co-donors for the football sea.
ill work a bit differently.
Hanley and tackle prospect Jim son
Nakagawa from East Los Angeles Scores will he kept during macJunior College. They wear head- Tice sessions before each garlia.
gears measuring seven and five- and the best performance in the
game will be taken into consider.
eighths.
ation.
After each game the player of
FOLLOW TIIE LEADER
Coach Don Lopes may have the week will have his name en trouble fielding a Frosh nine the; graved on the trophy opposite the
rest of the week. Leading hitter; game in which he starred. At the
Catcher Jerry Clifford came down’ end of the season, the lineman
with the flu and half of the start- whose name appears most frequently will he given the trophy.
ers followed along.
According to Coach Perry there
TENNIS.TRAVELER
is little possibility of a tie for the
Accompanying Coach Hugh trophy because of the extensive
Mumby’s tennis squad south this scoring system.
%y et* will be three players in addition to the regular vat -sit
nese three will not compel e
against Santa Barbara, but will
take part in the tournament at
Ojai. They are Bob Fena, Jack
Darrah and Roger Smith. Rog is
Coach Hugh NIumby’s tennis
the only freshman to make the squad starts a four -day schedule
trip.
today wilt n it plays Santa Barbara
there at 1:30 p.m. and then trasVt
FIROTOGRAPHER
vels to the Ojai Valley tournalack Threlfall, who won the 50
ment tomorrow, Friday and Satand 1(X) yard sprints for Coach
utday.
Charlie Walker’s swim team MonA traveling squad consisting of
day aftianoon
against Arizona,
Don Straub, Jack Capon, Kent
met his wife in the stands afterClunie, Corny Reese, Bob Bell and
wards and betzan popping flash
Bob Fiala o ill be accompanied by
bulbs all 0 cr the place. If any of
and two other players.
the pictures turn out good, we’d [Mumby
Mumby chose Roger Smith and
Ilk.’ to re them. There’s a secret
Jack Darah as the two other traproject under way that concerns
velers.
the swimming team, hot we prom Monday the varsity bowed to
is, -(1 not to toll.
Portland University 6-1 at Backesto park. It was learned that this
THE FACULTY Eitt11,1Cs
That tiaskethall game Iietween was Portland’s 29th straight win.
members of the men and women
Sparta’s only winner was Cluof the San Jose State faculty will nie who defeated his opponent,
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FRIDAY
Junior Varsity GolfEast -Contra (ooa .1C at Concord, 1 p.m.
. Varsity Track Fresno Stale at
Fresior 7:30 p m.
Freshman Track Santa Rosa
JC. at Santa Rosa, 7 p.m.
sATURDAY
Varsity BaseballCollege of Pa- i
Pine at Stockton idoubleheader).;
12:30 p.m.
Freshman BasetiallCapuchino.
High Schisil at Spartan Stadium,’
11130 a.m.
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Pampered Poodle
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Wool Flannel Slacks
loomed in Batley, England
A S19.50 value

601,
Time
Speed . . .
-Ready made ... eat on the way.... gives
you more time in Santa Cruz.

Thrifty
MALTS 20c
BURGERS 18c
A party of four saves enough on lunch to
pay for the gas to Santa Cruz and back.

Quality . . .
. Gigantic ...
Stupendous .. . Colossal
That’s what people say about Burger Bar
burgers and malts.

SwIt

Flower
Shop

FIRST and GOODYEAR

,ti.. .

English Blackburn

GOING TO SANTA CRUZ?
First . . . It’s

Tourna-!

..hedd

"Our Specialty"
"Your Treat’

goftot I 44 Halender!
WEDNEsDAY
Varsity BaseballSan Francisco State, San Francisco, 3 p.m.
TennisSanta Barbara at Santa Barbara, 1:30 p.m.
Freshman Baseball Hartnellat
Spartan 1-.1. id, 3 p m.

a Dalt

11’

FOURTH and JULIAN

9

Thanks to an opportune buy,
Berg’s brings you the original
It..;1 Blackburn flannel, tailored by
,
one of America’s better slack
manufacturers. A low, low price for
such quality stacks.
Sizes 28 to 42
Navy
Light Grey
Oatmeal
Medium Grey
Charcoal
Charcoal Brown
Powder Blue
OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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VIP SOUTH FIRST

Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal respect and admiration. They’re a
sign - recognized .everyvherethat !nark you am one of America’s
finest .
To wear them, you must win
them . . as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Free Lieutenant and
earningm of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.
If you’re single, between 19 and
261 2. prepare to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

ƒ 4111i
N

AVIATION CADET, AFITR-P-41
Headquarters, U.S.A.F.
Washington 25, D.C.

Please send me Information on
my opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot.
N.,.,.

A Itirtiss

City

Smile

